Solar energy-mediated photocatalytic process is extensively applied for the treatment of water, wastewater, and air. Photoreactors are usually employed effectively to collect sunlight for the treatment of contaminated liquid and gas streams. Significant amount of research in this area has been carried out in the past few years to improve the efficiency of the solarbased photocatalytic processes by improving the catalytic activity and by designing new photoreactors.
This special issue of Environmental Science and Pollution Research contains a selection of 5 papers presented at the 10th European Meeting on Solar Chemistry and Photocatalysis: Environmental Applications (SPEA10), which was chaired by Dr. Sixto Malato and held in Almeria City, Spain, from 4 to 8 June 2018.
The history of SPEA started in the year 2000. Since then the meetings have been held every 2 years. The first meeting was held in Saint-Avoid (France), the second also in Saint-Avoid, and later in Barcelona and Las Palmas de Gran Canaria (Spain), Palermo (Italy), Prague (Czech Republic), Porto (Portugal), Thessaloniki (Greece), and Strasbourg (France).
The number of participants have been growing since the beginning reaching more than 350 participants in Strasbourg and a similar number in Almería, at SPEA10.
The conference program included 5 plenary lectures, 85 regular oral presentations, 36 short-oral communications, and 250 poster contributions, in the field of solar chemistry and photocatalysis for water, wastewater, and air treatment, as also for green synthesis (including CO 2 photoreduction) and energy production.
The present collection includes articles dealing with new semiconductor photocatalysts for pollutants abatement in water and air streams. Although not exhaustive, the selection reflects the excellent perspectives for application of the processes described. Five papers are included in this special edition entitled as follows:
(1) Hybrid UV-C/microfiltration process in membrane photoreactors for wastewater disinfection (2) Photocatalytic porcelain grés large slabs digitally coated with AgNPs-TiO 2 (3) In situ evaluation of the NOx removal efficiency of photocatalytic pavements: statistical analysis of the relevance of exposure time and environmental variables (4) Copper-doped TiO 2 photocatalysts: application to drinking water by humic matter degradation (5) Enhanced NOx removal efficiency for SCR catalyst of well-dispersed Mn-Ce nanoparticles on hexagonal boron nitride Acknowledgments The guest editors would like to thank all the authors for the innovative scientific contributions to this special issue, the reviewers whose comments and suggestions were extremely important to achieve high-quality papers, as well as the institutions and companies that sponsored the SPEA10 meeting.
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